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Dear Mr. Galloway;

Enclosed you should find a copy of a reoent
report I have made on the "Tertiary Channe!~ It 1s writ
ten for the layman but covers the essential points.

Just before Christmas I was in Spokane and
tried to get in touch with you, as I would have very
much liked to have talked over placer with you, but you
were away and I could not wait. While in Spokane, I
was able to make arrangements tor a drilling campaign
to be carried on at Canyon Creek during 1930 and expect
we will definitely find out the possibilities of this
ohannel. It has been a very slow job, proving up this
deposit, but I am very hopeful ot the outcome.

One of the most interesting teatures, resulting
from our work at Canyon Creek this year, is the realization
ot the three channels systems ot the Fraser in that leoal
ity, oorresponding with the three in the upper country. I
have taken the liberty ot oalling the deep channel the
"Dawson Channel", as it i8 so otten spoken ot as the "Baw
son's Fraser River Formation.- The depth ot this Channel
of course, we do not know. One hole drilled on it near
Purdy's o~ the Cottonwood, failed to get bedrook at 110
teet. It _eemB logical that it would belong to the same
drainage system as the channel 1n the Horsefly onwh1ch,
the 500-foot shaft was sunk.

Another interesting point about the work we did
the past year, was the tilted formation at Canyon Creek.
In the report, I have attributed this deformation to,
glacial thrust into an open valley to the west. While
there are points to substant~ate suchan idea, too little
has been done yet to establish the point. It is very
possible that the deformation may be due to subsidence
and, .it such is the case ,-!;r'ly information gained in that «

regard will be ot benefit in'trying to trace other chan
nels, when making allowance for their gradeso

There is so~e indication of a tributary to the
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~".rti.r7 Chann~l· at Canyon Oreek, coming trom,the dir
••tion of Abhau Lake. I have not, however, had the timeto look over the ground thoroly in this regard.

We have in the Cariboo considerable evidence ot
these old ohannel systems. '0 enumerate a few instances,
there are the high run along the Quesnel River near Falls
Oree~, Wardts Horsefl" Hobsonts Horsefly, Cedar Creek,
the "~ertiary Channel, and also the old MoPhail property
near Bonanza. There are these and more besides. Each,
when considered by itself, commands a certain aaount of
interest but, I believe, much more attention would be
paid if these various isolated showings could be, linked
together tegether in their proper systems. With the data
at hand, it is almost impossible to make an intelligent
attempt in that regard at the present time. For that
work}a topographical map is, of course, of prime import
ance. With the exception of the P.G.E. grade, I have found
it impossible to secure definite points of elevation,
which might be of 'Use in that way. Over a period of time,
it would be or serviee to have the elevations of ohannel
bedrock wherever known.

There is very li't; ~~~ ,v!g.jt:Q~ct~J2:t_geeltglaciation
in this lower oountry and, I believe, many ot the old
channels lie intact below the glaoial overburden. As
there i8 muoh granitic rook thru this section, the pos
sibilities are that much of the ground will be cemented
and therefore, mineable by drifting only. 'fhis feature
may apply only locally, as found in Hobsonts Horsefly. We
do howwver know that there are good possibilities ot get
ing "pay" grcnmd, if we can 'find these old channels in
place. I know of no evidence, which would tend to prove
that the early Tertiary channels of the Cariboo did not
exist for a8 long a period as did the like channels in
Oalifor~ia, and, while the Oariboo gold-bearing zone i8
not as extensive, as is the ease in California, the rock
formation here would indicate just as rich placer here
as there.

I have, tor the past two years, thru our Federal
Member, endeavored to get the Geological lurvey to make a
thoro map of the district as a whole and to follow it up
with map ot rock structures and outcrops and theB to go
over the district thoroly corering the placer, endea~or

ing to trace the extensions of the known deposits and con
nect the whole, as rar as possible, in drainage systems.
'!'he result I have in mind would be along the lines of
Lindgren's "Tertiary Gr~v8T18, of t,he Serra Bevada of O&li- ~

fornia", U.S.G.B. Professional Paper 10.'3. The above
sounds like a big order but I believe that much oould be
gained by such work. It would greatly facilitate the ex
ploration of these old channels, which, without doubt,
will furnish the future placer production of the province.



While the Survey have shown interest, nothing
has been done. Our Federal Member will again this ~ear

make representations to the SUrvey but he will Deed sup
port and, it 'you 'can see it that way, I, as ODe of the
placer mining community, would greatly app~eciate any
support you might be able to give him.

Sincerely yours,

f~~L--
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Donald i. l~re.nor. 1!~oq••
Iliilii't-"-snBlne.r.
'~ ,n ',::1!1::" '. :a.(}.

• I Waf) vcr:; Intt:Wcated to [':ct ~(ur letter
of Jnnum'y 4th roB'tU"d1nr you," f"~;OtU,..~ Chrlllncl. t, n():-~'t

'00':, I 1'1111000 !:J"e (~cltfleltL. in Qhtq'~e of tho
GooloP19o.1;julVO~; lnJ0J1()OuVOl". to I'.1l\kopTol:1l:jlnar~l

rooouJov1dn.tlc:no rOl;ar(Lin~ ,eolcml ~ll work in nt-I tieD
Coluribla c1nrl,:le 1 ~):)O•. 1 -'{'l1111 b() t~lnd to rOGOff'ond 70ur
proJ)Ocod work fol";nribco, 1::17.1011 I r:.n;,t ;)ny 10 nloo
oa.dot'tJod b;!, tit'. IIoCl"C.

Undotl'bto41y tr.o~() ato oons1c.et'abl0
c'Pportun1 tloe ~~ looatl.JlF burlod ch~1rlneleln t1:.e
Carlboe 8'Df~al)o':J,t the cnly hope o!r:racn plaoorr-old out
rut in th~:thttlto 1n ft"otj tbtHjoolc.1 ohrmnolo. ;30 1t 10
g me:tt,er woll\\'Ortt foUowln;"" up.

/ I- sri rlo.;., to 11001" 70U 8:'0 tc )"'0 ahosl.. ,,1 th
n. drlllln? OBm'Po.le.n ~?rr youI' r;'ort,1ar;:;' chnnnol.

'1 ~ul tc Q.f~'eo vtth'30t1 tJ at I!laola.t'on <11.4
not. el'1'ooo doepl:;. but alc;plyt.ook otfox141zod 11U:lterlal
anel mcve<1 Burfn.oorTnv':.:~lD 1::16 o!t'..yc. ?ho 1"1oh plo.oor
dOTlc~.:lta of t",o Gnribr'o t"1cre ~~c:"'ood by ver;t 1'on(" ,orc:r1§.on
lrl" ~ortln'rY t~::'}()C nnd "n ~rttor:e oonoon'btatlcn 1tl anoiont
rl'VOZ"o onc1 crooks.·oo ~f_n:·tl",t':1 ~'avolB woro In pm t
oblltorntt'Jd by 8lfCo1c)n b~l rlacl<'l on'l POf; t,-rlnolnl ootlon.

I
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.., remDan'tn 0 f thOl1G' chonno18 r:-obab1'1 t' or.o.6111
M),:.\-tbeyotter ti-<.Q beet OhBn08 of fUture 1'1aoer

@'O14 pt'oc1uotlon.;

~Bnklnr' you for your lotter mlc tl1th 'bc~,;t

wishos fet' 70UI" lluocono.

I nw.

Yours Y0'l'7 troll'.
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